National AMBUCS Presents

Amtryke Evaluation and Fitting Training

Learn how to evaluate and fit individuals with challenges to Amtryke adaptive tricycles. Features a hands-on opportunity to fit local recipients!

January 18, 2020
8 am – 3:30 pm
0.6 CEU/6 Contact Hours

OTs
COTAs
PTs
PTAs

Register Online at:
https://tinyurl.com/AEFTbike

$75/person

OT — “CEU’s are automatically accepted toward a Kentucky OT/OTA license holder’s renewal requirements as long as the material is current and relevant to the practice of OT.”
https://tinyurl.com/y7bnuuxp

PT — 5 CCUs Certified by ProCert
(In 34 states, including: KY, IL, IN, VA, TN)

Course Location:
University of Kentucky DPT Program Lab
900 South Limestone
224 CHS Building
Lexington, Kentucky 40536